Abstract. Middle Jurassic calcareous nannofossils and ammonite assemblages from the Baghamshah Formation are described here, cropping out east of Semnan locality (Central Iran Basin, Iran). Low diversity and abundance characterize the nannofossil assemblages, which are dominated by genera belonging to the Family Watznaueriaceae. The calcareous nannofossil assemblages lack the usual markers for the Callovian interval, making difficult the age attribution. Ammonite assemblages display low diversity and poor preservation. From a biostratigraphical point of view, nannofossil assemblages would suggest that the material studied belongs to the NJT12 Zone from the Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean province and to the NJ12b subzone -lower NJ13 Zone from the Boreal province, correlating to the ammonite Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean Gracilis Zone and to the Boreal / sub-Boreal Koenigi -Calloviense Zones, yielding a Lower Callovian biostratigraphical distribution.
INTRODUCTION
The Jurassic biostratigraphy is mainly based on ammonites, but the calibration of the Jurassic successions from different paleogeographical areas, using ammonite assemblages, depends on their preservation, provincialism, abundance and discontinuous distribution. The variations in ammonites abundance and distribution from area to area resulted into the separation of two main realms in Europe, namely the Boreal and the Tethys provinces (Arkell, 1956; Cariou, 1973) . This separation is supported also by calcareous nannofossil evidences.
Calcareous nannofossils represent an important and useful tool in biostratigraphical dating of the Lower -Middle Jurassic marine sediments, due to their rapid evolution and the continuity of bioevents during this time interval. During the last decades, the studies dealing with Jurassic calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy are based on data collected from different sections from the Boreal Realm / northern Europe, including Germany, England and northern France (Young et al., 1986; Bown, 1987a Bown, , b, 1996 Bown and Cooper, 1989) , from the Tethyan / Sub-Mediterranean Province, mainly Portugal, Morocco and Switzerland (de Kaenel and Bergen, 1993; de Kaenel et al., 1996) and from the northern and central Italy and southern France of the Tethyan / Mediterranean Province (Baldanza et al., 1990; Cobianchi, 1990 Cobianchi, , 1992 Erba, 1990; Lozar, 1992; Reale et al., 1992; Mattioli, 1993 Mattioli, , 1994 Mattioli, , 1995 Bucefalo Palliani and Mattioli, 1994; Sciunnach and Erba, 1994; Bartolini et al., 1995; Mattioli and Erba, 1999) . There are some recent studies which focus on the Lower Jurassic nannofossils from the Northern Spain (Iberian Peninsula), the corridor between the Boreal and Tethyan Domains (Perilli et al., 2010; Mattioli et al., 2013; Fraguas et al., , 2016 .
Several zonations for Lower -Middle Jurassic time interval were proposed for the above mentioned paleogeographical areas.
The Central Iran Basin ( Fig. 1) represents an important structural unit of the Iran Plate. The paleogeographical position of the Iran Plate (Fig. 2) during the MiddleLate Jurassic (central and northern Iran) was along at the southern margin of Eurasia (Enay et al., 1993; Thierry, 2000; Seyed-Emami et al., 2008) . No studies of calcareous nannofossils are known from the Middle Jurassic sediments of the Central Iran Basin (Iran). The biostratigraphy of the Middle Jurassic Baghamshah Formation (Iran) was previously established based on ammonites (Alavi-Naini, 1972; SeyedEmami et al., 1997 SeyedEmami et al., , 1998 SeyedEmami et al., , 2002 ). An age ranging from ?Middle -Late Bathonian to Early Callovian was established (Seyed-Emami et al., 1997 , reaching up into the Middle Callovian in some areas (Seyed-Emami et al., 2002) .
Palynomorphs from the Baghamshah Formation sediments were studied by Hashemi-Yazdi et al. (2015) .
The aim of this study is to bring new contributions to the biostratigraphy of the Baghamshah Formation, based on calcareous nannofossil and ammonite assemblages. 
GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS
The Baghamshah Formation was first described by Stöcklin (1961) and Stöcklin et al. (1965) in the eastern part of Tabas city, in central Iran. At the type section, the Golonka, 2004) . Abbreviations: Ad -Adria (Apulia), Ag -Aghdarband (southern Kopet Dagh) , Al -Alborz, Ba -Balearic, Ca -Calabria -Campania, Di -Dinarides, EA -Eastern Alps, EM -Eastern Mediterranean, EP -Eastern Pontides, Gr -Greece, He -Herat, IC -Inner Carpathians, Ki -Kirsehir, LC -Lesser Caucasus, Lh -Lhasa, Li -Ligurian (Piemont) (Aghanabati, 1975) . The Baghamshah Formation is the second formation of the Magu group (comprising an interval from Upper Bajocian -Upper Jurassic), described for the first time by Aghanabati (1975) The studied section is located in the Virab area, in the eastern part of Semnan locality (N 35° 47' 31'', E 53° 58' 8"), about 55 km west of Damghan, northern Iran (Fig. 1) . In this region the Baghamshah Formation is about 48 m thick. These deposits overlie the limestones of the Parvadeh Formation conformably and are disconformably overlaid by the Lower Cretaceous sediments. The sedimentary succession consists of four rock units, which, from the bottom to the top, are as follows ( Fig. 3) :
-Unit 1 consists of about 13 m greenish thin bedded shales alternating with thin bedded limestones; -Unit 2 is composed of about 2 m dark medium bedded limestone with ammonites; -Unit 3 is recognized by about 25 m greenish thin bedded shales alternating with thin bedded limestones with brachiopods, belemnite fragments and ammonites; -Unit 4 includes 8 m greenish thin bedded shales alternating with sandy limestones.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten samples for calcareous nannofossils, collected from the greenish shales at several different stratigraphic positions (Fig. 3) , were prepared using the standard smear slide technique (Bown and Young, 1998) and investigated under the light microscope Leica DM 2700P (1000x magnification), in parallel light and crossed nicols. Semiquantitative analysis was performed by counting between 30 and 100 specimens per sample. A complete counting was not possible due to the very rare presence of calcareous nannofossils. The nannofossils individual abundance per sample (adopted after Concheryo and Wise, 2001 , slightly modified) as presented in Fig. 3 , was considered as follows:
A -abundant (1 specimen / FOV -field of view), C -common (1 specimen / 2 -10 FOV), F -few (1 specimen / 11 -20 FOV), R -rare (1 specimen / 21 -50 FOV), VR -very rare (1 specimen / 50 -100 FOV), P -present (1 specimen in more than 100 FOV or per sample). Additionally, 300 FOV were investigated for rarer taxa. Qualitative observations were performed by assessing the nannofossils preservation (Roth and Thierstein, 1972) as: M -moderate (dissolution and overgrowth are present; about 25% of the specimens cannot be identified at species level) and P -poor (the majority of the specimens cannot be identified at species level due to occurrence of dissolution, fragmentation, and/or overgrowth). The nannofossils pictures were captured under cross-polarized light (XPL), bright field (BF) and with gypsum plate (GP) with a Leica MC170 HD camera. The nannofossil zonations are based on the FO (First Occurrence) and LO (Last Occurrence) of the marker species.
Several ammonites were collected from Units 2 and 3 of the studied outcrop (Fig. 3) . Due to the poor preservation their identification was only possible at the genus level. The standard ammonites zones (AZ) for the sub-Boreal and Tethys / sub-Mediterranean provinces are used as in Callomon (2003) . Correlation of the calcareous nannofossil zonations is based on de Kaenel and Bergen (1993) and de Kaenel et al. (1996) for the Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean Province and on Bown and Cooper (1998) for the Boreal Province.
RESULTS

Calcareous nannofossil assemblage
The calcareous nannofossil assemblages (Plate I) contain moderate to poorly preserved specimens, with very low diversity and abundance. A total number of 18 calcareous nannofossils (see Appendix 1 for taxonomical description) were identified, from which the autochthonous are only 11 species, whereas 7 species represent contamination material from Cretaceous and Paleogene periods.
The assemblages are dominated by species belonging to the family Watznaueriaceae, which in alphabetical 
Ammonite assemblage
The ammonite assemblages collected from the limestone levels (Plate II) are poorly preserved, thus their identification was only possible at the genus level. The following genera were identified: Reineckeia, Rehmannia and Choffatia.
DISCUSSIONS
Calcareous nannofossils
Regarding the calcareous nannofossils biostratigraphy, the bigest problem encountered in the present study was related to the lack of nannofossil index species characteristic for the uppermost Late Bathonian -Callovian interval.
For the Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean domain, partial correlation of the calcareous nannofossil standard zonations to the ammonites ones, for the upper Late BathonianCallovian stage (Fig. 4) , was made by de Bergen (1993) and de Kaenel et al. (1996) , while for the Boreal / sub-Boreal Province (NW Europe) the ammonite and nannofossil zonations are calibrated after Bown and Cooper (1998) . Kaenel and Bergen, 1993; de Kaenel et al., 1996) and Boreal province (after Bown and Cooper, 1998) Correlation of the investigated material to the Boreal / sub-Boreal (Germany, Great Britain, northern France) calcareous nannofossil zones and subzones follows the concepts of Bown and Cooper (1998) and comprises the following standard zones and subzones: NJ12a -Stephanolithion hexum Subzone (from the FO of Ansulasphaera helvetica to the LO of Pseudoconus enigma), the NJ12b -Watznaueria manivitae Subzone (defined by the LO of Pseudoconus enigma at the base and the FO of Stephanolithion bigoti bigoti at the top) and the NJ13 -Stephanolithion bigotii bigotii Zone (defined FO of Stephanolithion bigoti bigoti at the base and at the top by the FO of Stephanolithion bigoti maximus).
Biostratigraphically, despite the difficulty created by the missing index species, probably the studied material belongs to long ranging NJT12 of de Kaenel et al. (1996) and to the NJ12b -lower NJ13 subzones of Bown and Cooper (1998) , allowing the correlation with the sub-Mediterranean Gracilis Zone and with the Suboreal Koenigi -Caloviense Zones.
As already mentioned in the results chapter, the assemblages are dominated by the long-ranging taxa: Watznaueria barnesiae, W. fossacincta, W. britannica and W. communis, whose FO are always located in the lower stages of the Middle Jurassic. For a large amount of specimens, as shown in Fig. 3 , due to the poor preservation, the identification was only possible at the genus level, and therefore they were all grouped under the Watznaueria spp. description (Pl. I, Figs. 5, 8 ). The identification of Cyclagelosphaera genus was difficult due to the deformation of the coccoliths, which might have been caused by the diagenesis processes. Nevertheless, it cannot be excluded that some of the specimens from the Watznaueria spp. group, actually belong to the Cyclagelosphaera genus.
The most abundant species is Watznaueria barnesiae (Pl. I, Figs. 1, 9-14, 24), which is present in all the analyzed samples. Its FO in the Boreal province is older (Rodd and Barnard, 1974) compared to the Tethyan area, where it is much younger and lies within the Bathonian (Erba, 1990; Mattioli, 1996; Mattioli and Erba, 1999) .
The second in abundance, with continuous occurrence, is Watznaueria fossacincta (Pl. I, Figs. 7, (21) (22) (23) 25) , followed by Watznaueria britannica (Pl. I, Fig. 6, 20, 28, 29, 30, 31) , and Watznaueria communis (Pl. I, Figs. 17, 18) .
Studia UBB Geologia, 2016, 60 (1), 29 -42 Cyclagelosphaera spp. group shows a low abundance but a relatively continuous record. It is noticed in some samples (B3 and B4) the presence of Cyclagelosphaera cf. wiedmannii. Reale and Monechi (1994) described this species from several sections (from DSDP Site 534A in the NW Atlantic, Valdorbia section in Italy, Quissac section in SE France and Bihendula section from Somalia). They calibrated its FO at the base of the Callovian, within the Macrocephalus Zone, in the Quissac section (SE France). In the Mediterranean Domain (Italy and southern France), Mattioli and Erba (1999) found the FO of Cyclagelosphaera wiedmannii in the Upper Bathonian. Their biozonation for the Tethyan / Mediterranean Realm is not used in this study, due to the lack of marker species in the Mediterranean area, during the Callovian Stage. In the Boreal province, this species was not observed.
Lotharingius spp. group (Pl. I, Figs. 2-4) display a low abundance in samples B3, B5, B6, B7, and B10. In sample B3 the presence of Lotharingius cf. velatus was noticed, a species whose LO is located at the top of the NJ12b Subzone of Bown and Cooper (1998) , approximating the top of the Tethyan Gracilis and the sub-Boreal Calloviense ammonites zones.
The low diversity of nannofossils assemblages is comparable and shows certain similarities with those from recent studies (Rai and Garg, 2007; Jain, 2012) from the Early Callovian in the Kuldhar section (western Rajasthan, India).
The presence of the long-ranging Watznaueria genus in the investigated material, which dominates the Jurassic assemblages (Erba, 1990; Olivero, 2008) , and the absence of more delicate marker genera, gives interesting information about the environmental conditions. The lack of other species may suggest that the diagenesis and dissolution processes were present and could have destroyed the most delicate species belonging to the Stephanolithion genus (Lozar, 1992 (Lozar, , 1995 Mattioli, 1993 Mattioli, , 1995 Mattioli, , 1997 .
The species Watznaueria barnesiae is considered by some authors as being one of the most dissolution-resistant taxa (Hill, 1975; Thierstein, 1980 Thierstein, , 1981 Roth, 1981; Roth and Bowdler, 1981; Roth and Krumbach, 1986) . Giraud (2009) suggests that the increase in abundance of W. barnesiae may be the result of the increase in diagenetic alteration. This species proliferates in oligotrophic marine environments (Roth and Krumbach, 1986; Premoli-Silva et al., 1989; Williams and Bralower, 1995; Burns and Bralower, 1998; Herrle, 2003; Erba and Tremolada, 2004) , in shallow waters and restricted environments (Mutterlose, 1989) . Its opportunistic behavior made it able to adapt to extreme marine conditions, characterizing low diversity assemblages (Thomsen, 1989; Mutterlose, 1991; Rai and Garg, 2007) . Lees et al. (2004) suggest that blooms of Watznaueria barnesiae are related to high nutrient input which characterizes eutrophic environments. Roth (1983) describes bad preserved assemblages dominated by W. barnesiae from the Middle Callovian of the DSDP 534 A (Central Atlantic).
The paleoecological preferences of Watznaueria britannica, another important component of the studied material, are somehow connected to the size of the coccolith. Smaller morphotypes are suggested to prefer meso-eutrophic environments (Olivier et al., 2004; Giraud et al., 2006; Tremolada et al., 2006) , while larger morphotypes are predominantly mesotrophic (Lees et al., 2004) , and occupy areas characterized by more stable marine conditions (Giraud, 2009 ) to oligotrophic marine areas (Olivier et al., 2004; Giraud et al., 2006; Tremolada et al., 2006) . Busson et al. (1992; 1993) consider W. britannica an eutrophic taxon.
Other species with discontinuous occurrence and low abundances are Watznaueria ovata (Pl. I, Figs. 26, 27 ), which appears in 6 samples (B3, B5, B6, B7, B9, B10), and Watznaueria cf. manivitae (Pl. I, Figs. 15, 16, 19) , in only 3 samples (B3, B7, B10).
Ammonite assemblages biostratigraphy
Previous studies on ammonites from other outcrops of the Baghamshah Formation, from the northern part of the Central Iran Basin (at the Djam area), were done by Alavi-Naini (1972), which described an assemblage consisting of Choffatia sp., Reineckeites sp., Brightia sp.and Bullatimorphites sp. Based on the above mentioned fauna, the author established the age of this formation as ranging from the Upper Bathonian to the Upper Callovian. Seyed-Emami et al. (1997) The investigated ammonite assemblage contains poorly preserved specimens. Despite this, morphological features allowed the assignment of some specimens to various genera. The depressed whorl section with lateral tubercles at the end of short strong umbilical tubercles, (Pl. II, Fig. 1 ) is typical features of the Lower Callovian Reineckeia. Conical lateral tubercles in the middle whorls, passing to bullae or lamellar periumbilical tubercles from which born flexuous ribs, characterize the Lower Callovian macroconch Rehmannia (Pl. II, Fig. 2) . Also, specimens with compressed shell with no well developed tubercles (Pl. II, Figs. 4, 5) could belong to the same microconch Rehmannia.
The ammonites in the investigated outcrop belong to the Tethyan genera Reineckeia (Pl. II, Figs. 1, [6] [7] [8] [9] Rehmannia (Pl. II, Figs. 2, 4, 5) , and Choffatia (Pl. II, Fig. 3 ), indicating the Lower Callovian, probably the Gracilis Zone. Several unidentified fragments were not included in the present interpretation.
CONCLUSION
Calcareous nannofossils assemblages were described for the first time from sediments collected from an outcrop of the Baghamshah Formation, located into the eastern part of Semnan city (Central Iran Basin, Iran). They are moderate to poorly preserved and low diverse. Additionally some few and poorly preserved ammonites from the same levels provide time-correlation with the standard scale.
From biostratigraphically point of view, the material correlates to the long ranging NJT12 Zone from the Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean province and to the NJ12b -lower NJ13 Subzones from the Boreal Realm. The material is lacking the marker species of the Stephanolithion genus used to define the zonal boundaries and other index species such as Ansulasphaera helvetica, Triscutum expansus and Pseudoconus enigma as well. Correlation with the ammonite zonations indicates the Gracilis Zone of the Tethyan / sub-Mediterranean scale, and the Koenigi -Calloviense zones of the Boreal / sub-Boreal scale.
The most common species and taxonomic groups among the calcareous nannofossils are the long ranging species belonging to the genus Watznaueria, followed by the taxa Cyclagelosphaera spp. and Lotharingius spp.
As a general trend, based on the nannofossils identified, it can be suggested that the sediments were deposited under a warm and humid environment.
Studia UBB Geologia, 2016, 60 (1), 29 -42 PLATE I. Calcareous nannofossils from the Baghamshah Formation (Iran). The pictures are captured in: XPL -cross-polarized light, BF -bright field, GP-gypsum plate. Scale bar on all the figures is of 2μm. 
